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Thank you vetry much for your_ kind
18th and the serious critique of I:hiloeophy and Rnolutiow ..-~,,.,.,..
forgl·~e mo for first tw:-ning to a 1•equeat :i'or the type of cz•.n;H>u~
publlsller calla i•quotable commen·ts", r did not understand wh,.tln.,2•:'
you .meant the. one to me as the one also for publiahe1• 0 or whether· . ·
you mean to write one mo1•e :ronnal one . directly to publisher who,
incidentally has just moved• ~~. Rich.~d Huett, Editor-in-Chief
Dell Publishing Company
1 Dag llaJOlmarskjold Pla£.a.

New York, N,J, 0 100l~.
I do hope you can write that one (with,I hope, copy to me) by
of Februs.ry,
Now then your <>rH'lat• ..
I'm busy going through the copyedi ted ~~1;111crip"t,
introduce some changes based on your
do ·so on the galley. proof's which will
~~~::.
let me males. clear :that what :you. call "dotPflr1:ing· :
restating Mer~ism _i'or our -own age, From
f:nl,st
Introduction to the last page of the text I
1nSl.l;:t;l.ng·
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•. ~;:;t;~~
h~~a~::;
~~g~t. ~~~·ofLenin·~~-~th: e~y:;:~~~j~~~~~F~::~:~:~···:;
do that, and
yolir appreciation
ch,~n1:er

passions and new forces " shows that,
we
alike both on Women•s.Liberation, on Black, and on peasantry as
a revolutionary self-developing subject, .Where we do not see
to eye is to think that what is had to be,
Of-course, you are right that stalin's rejection
. "negation of the bega~~ff consequence, not origin, of R~s:~~~:
totalitarianlem, But'/Hot'"lffl:ty is :tmur tluit it is Stalin h
the peasa.'l'b:'y to total oppoai tion to the state drive to oo:llEic1:1vli'
zation, not that the peasantry d!:'ove Stalin ·t.o his cr.;u:uoe,
that a new stage of world capitaliem--state-capi
perfect "mieaionary" 1n Stalin, Perhaps I took :for ~tr~an1:ed
the readers know my peat writings on Russia, and I
more of the "material" grounds for my views into
point was that the Marxists, more even than ac~aom.•~-•w~s 11 :
unable to fill any theoretic void and that
sa
philosopllic grou!'ld·-the Hegelian-r•Iarxian dialectic
to catch up but remaining amllivalont--aa jumping off ooJun;
simply will not make it and all that will face us are more
· unfinished, aborted revolutions and thus counter-revolutions,
Though I cs.nnot develop it here, I should say that
while while I do differ in my view on the pGasantry as rer~~·u•~'om~
I by no means think wa can do without proletariat, From the time
Itarx was a:ivizin.:; tho Rucsis.ns that, J?Crhaps, they could ahortan
the birtllpangs of capi tali Sill to Lenin:Js 2nd CI Congress Thesis
on National Question and Colobial, saying if world imperialism
could be undo:r·rr.ined thro~1gh I'ekir~ if not 1 through Berlln, then even Russia
ehould be willing to subordinate 1ts revolution to an unooming greater
tion all Marxists knew that socialism oould not be in ono country, must have.
if not world scopP., at least a combination of technologically advanced with
the more revolutionary"backward" countries, So it isn't peasantry by
themselves, and our age doos have the ad·rent.age of new passions and new •·a''"'"'"
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